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50 Cents
a Month

1 O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Build
AND KEPAIRER

Blacksmitbing in all Its Branches

Ordora from the ohr Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bncnessor to O WesO

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STHEET

G1 Waller - Manauki

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Navy Contraotors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho nboyo deljcae jn now bo
procured iu such quautitio3 as ro

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre A Bro
397 t

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Oflieo and Stores iltted up and

Estimntm given on

ALL KIISTDS OF WORKS
tm Ofllco and Sliop No 010 Fort

Rtreot adjoining V W Wrlglits Carrtagu
Shop 377 Om

VJ

MSL SmMttti

A CHANCE FOR HORSEMEN

0 W MAOFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOE SALE

SiiSaATOH
Blood bay Slallion with black
points and vory handsomo mano
and tail Fivo years old and hold-
ing

¬

a Record of 21G Salvator is
by Marin out of tho imported
maro Hadn He taverygeutlo and
can bo driven single and doublo
Ho is thn fastest Hawaiian bred
Island Stallion and has shown ex
collout cervices whilo standing for
tho past Boasons An unusual op-
portunity

¬

ia hereby offered to
planters and ranchers who dosiro
to improve their stock Tho Stal-
lion

¬

is perfectly sound

Sorrol Gelding Six years old Tho
fastest Hawaiian bred Gelding
holding a Record of 212 Ho is
by Boswell Jr out of tho import-
ed

¬

mate Mollio Fred Mao is a gon
tle road horse going siuglo and
double an well as an excellent
track horso Ho is perfectly sound
and will sujt anyono who fancies a
fast and stylish horse

KTE2
A bay mare very woll bred au ex-

cellent
¬

family horse which can be
driven by any lady or child Kate
is vory gentlo and is followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Bred Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
years old by Nutgrovo out of
Baby She Is an unusually hand
somo carriago horse aud is broken
to harness single and double

Xaiftle Ons
The well known Racing Maro
which made a Rocord of 152 at
tho half mile track at Kahului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
Sho is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a colebrated half mile Rac ¬

ing Mare Sho is broken to har-
ness

¬

single and double and with
hor is her 3 monlliB old bay fdly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Marc

Well broken and well bred With
hor a roan filly by Salvator four
months old

One Bay Filly
Yearling out of Kalo by Salvator

SCTke above Colts are all haltor
broken

Further on is offered for salo
t

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Vory
gentle and suitable for ladies and
gentlemen These horses are por
porfootly safe sound and stylish

PThe special attention of rac-
ing

¬

men is called to the following
racing outfit offered for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball bearing wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary Wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And a Complete Outfit of Trottiug
and other Race Paraphernalia

-- ALSO A VERY FIN- E-

Kentucky Breaking Cart

In Good Order

All tho abovo Stock aud Outfit are
in excellent condition having beon
woll takon caro of

apply to
For further information

C W IAOFARLANE

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
lll lm

Continued from hi jxtgc

a protoctorato by tho United States
is possible Unclor auy contingency
iu which the United States may toko
any part iu Hawaiian nffairs
ex Qucou Liliuokalnni has iutorests
which advisors think must bo con
sideted It may bo roniGiubered
that though sho formally abdicated
aud promisod on hor oath as a Chris ¬

tian woman not to do anjthing to
bring about a roatoration of royalty
or a disturbance of tho Dole Govern
ment sho has studiously rofrained
up to tho present timo from accept-
ing

¬

any auuulty or financial assist ¬

ance whatever from tho republic
Tu this sho is uuliko hor niece Kaiu
lani who has been given an annuity
by tho Dolo Govtrmont

Now it is claimed by tho advisors
of Liliuokani that tho crowp lands
of Hawaii wero hr personal ostato
Whou Kamohftmoha conquered tho
country it was conceded to bo his
private possession and ho made
such uso of it as Ijo saw fit Ho gave
ouo third to tho poople to bo di-

vided
¬

among thorn iu small hold-
ings

¬

one third he sot aside for the
revenues and maiutonauce of the
Government ono third ho kept to
himself aud that third known as
tho cronn lands has descended
through four direct descendants of
tho first kiug and throe others not
so direct Ex Queen Liliuokalanis
interest in tho crown lands amounts
to at least SICDOOO a year Sho is
not in rocoipt of auy revenue from
them at tho present time and it is
moiD than likely thai sho has come
to the Unitod States to present to
this Government a request that iu
case of annexation tho property re-

stored
¬

to hor or that in caso of a
protectorate a suitable and just
settlement bo made

The advisers of ex Queen Liliuo-
kalani

¬

b eotn to bo of tho opinion that
the present condition of things in
Hawaii cannot last Tho Dolo Gov ¬

ernment is strong iu wealth and
stroug in tho adhosion of tho promi-
nent

¬

property owners of tho islands
but it is weak in that OS porceut of
the natives aro disfranchised It is

ovn possible that President Dolo
who is an honest right thinking man
has uomo to the conclusion that the
wrong method was taken to reorgan-
ize

¬

the Government that a mistake
was mado in not providing for tho
exorcise of a wider franchise when
tho Government was formed This
has arrayed tho disfranchised ones
against the republic in its present
form to such au extent that though
entirely quiescent Dolo has wisdom
enough to see thoy would overturn
the Govern mont by peaceable
means as soon as tho Government
was placed in their hands Also the
Jnpauoso who form tho maiu body
of tho laboring population of thu
islands are clamoring for the fran-
chise

¬

Serious complications might
possibly ariso from tho determina-
tion

¬

ot this people to have a Strong-
er

¬

band in the islands affairs and
it is not impossible that Fresident
Dolo droads tho possibility of such
an uprising This may account for
the groat eagerness with which an ¬

nexation is sought
It is believed bj tbo friends of ex

Queen Liliuokalaui that tho visit to
tho islands of ox Secretary of Stato
Foster though ostousibly for tho
purpose of securing au extension of
tho cable franchise was really for
tho purposo of negotiating on tho
part of tho Dolo Government with
the Goverumout of tho United
States It has always boou Fos-

ters
¬

ambition to bo known as tho
man who added the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

to the United Statos of Am-

erica
¬

aud he is not the man having
Buch au object in viow to waste his
time about tho shadowy right aud
still more shady privileges of a cable
concession that would not stand for
five minutes if cable building wore
roally contemplated This cable
concession had its birth iu Kala
kauas reign It gave to Judgo
Hartwoll and othors for a small con ¬

sideration tho exclusive right to tho
lauding of a cable on tho Island of
Onhu which is tho island on whioh
Honolulu is built It is not abso ¬

lutely incumbent ou tho prosout
Goverutneut to recoguizo any suoh

MrihiMiyw

gift Iu case of annexation by tho
Unitod States it would bo wiped out
by the very act of annexation itsolf
as no sovoroign Stato could giatit
an oxclbsivo privilege of conimuui
cation with another sovereign Stato
to auy individual It would moot tho
B3ino fato should a protoctorato be
raised by any foreign power and all
of those things must be perfectly
well known to ox Seciotary of Stato
Foster

Ex QiiHfn Liliuokalani realizes

that any effort to Becuro her title to
the crown lands must bo mado
simultaneously with tho act of pro
teotiou or annexation aud sho has
doubtless boou so advised Thero
can be no doubt that it is hor further
object to secure iu caso of annexa ¬

tion or protection tho fullest rights
of tho franchise of hor peoplo by
whom sho is deeply beloved aud in

whom sho takes au unselfish inter-
est

¬

Sho fears that those iu power
iu Hawaii now would dosire to limit
the franchuo to persons of white or
African descent as placing tho vot-

ing
¬

powor in tho hands of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

would necojaarily moan their
owu defeat She does not beliovo
that tho Unitod States would be
likely to auuex a country and take
from its native people tho right to
vote and it is likely that ono of tho
purposes of hor visit is to present
this motter to tho Amotican Gov-

ern
¬

mout
Tho Ex Quen has a small privato

eitate which is sufficient to keep her
in comfort aud enable her to iudulgo
such a deairo for Cravel as moat
peoplo have But she is a woman
of largo charity aud broad humauity
Sho is deeply interested in tho Ka
mohamuha Schools aud will prob ¬

ably announce that iu caso of tho
roatoration of her t statos tho major
paat will bo devoted to charities for
tho bourffit of hor people S F Ex
amintr

m

A Warning to Huwaii
Montono France is situated ou

tho shore of tho Mediterranean fif
toou milos northeast of Nice Tho
climate is vory equable and vory
mild Thu moan is about Gl degrees
Fahronheit Tho vegetation is al-

most
¬

tropical lemon treos olive
trees and pinef rising nbovo each
other in successive stages adorn tho
surrounding slopes The town
which has a population of aboutBOOO
rios like au imphitheater on a
promontory by which its semicir-
cular

¬

bay is divided Of late years
Montono on ajoount of its mild and
oven climate has become the Mecca
of invalids and especially of con ¬

sumptives Forty years ago tho in-

habitants
¬

of Montono and tho neigh ¬

borhood wore a healthy happy raco
of splendid physiquo to whom con-
sumption

¬

was absolutoly uukuown
When Moutono became noted as

a retreat for thoso sick with con ¬

sumption tho peasants loft their
farms and their healthy manner of
living to wait ou the woaltby in ¬

valids 1 housauds of consumptives
died there impregnating tho soil
aud tho water with the germs of
their dieoase As a rohult tho ctarb
air and water of Mentone aro in ¬

fested with bnoilli of tuborodlosis
and tho Once robust and healthy
poaRants have become consumptives
almost to a man and woman No
more complete or startling proof of
tho truth of tho germ theory of tho
disoaso could well bo imagined

Journal ot Mediciu6 and Soionco

11 A Garnot Nioholaa II
On All Souls Day the French

President vieitod and stood for somo
timo bareheaded b6foro tho tomb of
tho murdered President Carnot
Noxt day Baron Mohrouheim placed
on tho tomb tho beautiful wreath in
gold and ouamol work designed by
the RusBiau sculptor M Autokolsky
which has been speuially made for
tho Czr The wreath which has
boon attached to a block of rose
colored marblo is composed of pan
sies and forgot-me-not- s in blue
onomel Across tho wroath from
top to bottom and from loft to right
is an olive sprig with two branches
ono bearing a Iioart tho nthor tho
Russian arm whilo on tho heart
aro the wordw A Caruot Nicholas
II Thoso words Wore written by
tho Emperor himsolf whilo in Franco

tn w

Oceanits Steamship to

nWtrtliu Ifiil smTlce

Far San Francis tu
Tlio Now and Fine Al Blccl Blerunehlp

MONOWAl
Ot tho Occnnlc BtcniiiBlilp Company will
ho duo at Honolulu from Sydney mid
Auckland on or about

Jan TttL
And wilt leavo for tlio above port with
Mails and Passenger on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tlio Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of tlio Oecnnio Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Jan 1 4111
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and IHSCngDrs for tho abo o ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to isstio

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

S5P For fnther pirtieulars regarding
Freight and Passapo apply to

V7m G IRWIN CO Ld
flnni ral Alients

Buainoaa Curds

DR C A PETERSON
llemoycd to No 23 Ihiima Street

OUlco Hours S IOa m 2 J and 7 ti r m

4 10 Telephone 752 Om

DR BERT P BURGESS

i

rilYSICIAH AND SimOhON

Trnusicau IIEcp Ufl Punchbowl Strcot
Honolulu II I

Hours 830 to 10 a h 130 to i v m 7 to
i SrM

OREIGHTON OORRBA

Attoknevs at Law

203 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 iy

ANTONE ROSA

- Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumaim Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

- Attornuy-at-La- w

Office JOinlnnunnu Blrcet
Honolulu

R N BOYD

SURVEYOn AND RcAL ESTATE AdENT

Offlco Uethol Strcot ovor flio Now
230 Modol Itostouront Jy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work - -

r I

King Street Honolulu

aONSALVES CO

Wiiolesall Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

28 Blid W Mamlmiit Rtroot Wnnnlnfii V T

ii
ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

4

1


